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tiey bavei lucome à major fomi
of U IEF's " actisthrougb-
obi the .world, Iespenenaid.

Mach of UN[CEF's work is
doue in rural areas, whére men
often. dem tbeir faimllles, or go
off to work iD urban arisa or in
minçi, explainedfespeTen. MDur-
img tbe 1980'. economic declime
in the poorer coumtrims womem
bave sufféred from, a large lime
demand - extra work la main-
tain fmmily incone, extra time t0
process cheaper, lower-quality
food, and more lime spent caning
for sick children as health caru is
cul bck'»

oIn these developing couînres
where overpopulation and infant
mortmlity are a problcm, we urge
women 10 space their children
two yeavs apmrt, for tbeir own
beallh, and we encourage bresal
feeding."

Jespersen said.that 'women ini
rural areas bave very limiàted
access to credit, whicb diey need
to obtain thie right tools witb
which to maire a living.'

UNICEFs converh is n ot limil-
ed to the people in poorer coun-
tries bowever. »In the wealthy
industriml countries Mek Canada,
10 to 15 percent of familles are
beaded by single parents, mostly
womem. Tbeir burdeà is a muid
for efficient, affordable cbIld care.
Another major issue in tbis group
is drug ddictions, wbich afflicts
the children, too,' sid Jespersen.

She added that 'we art current-
ly studyimg children in poverty in
the industrial countries, and we
will bold a conférence on this
subject ext year.»

Cammdm's position on women's
issues in tbe United Nations bas
been an important orne. Jespersen
said that Ca"adbuba astrong
position on the executive board

Broken Mid r.pafed once ameac theSU phone %inm
Mm)be Muffy tdld Sp&ke àit a& f over betwo.ri thm

of UNICEF. CIDA [Cmads
overssdevelopment ageny3ba
been very outspoken on womnen's
issues, and they directly isplted
the UNICEF stratcgy for won
and development.' -

In closing, Jespersen outlimed
the challenges 10 UNICEF in the
next decade. 'Immumization. And
education. The biggest challenge
in the I 990's witl b. female litera-
cy, the education of girls and
women. Many couatries' schools
lack books, because they cant
even afford to importpmper.'
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Not everyome t, aware that

UNICEF, the United Nations
Children's Fund, is entirely
fnanod by volumtary contribu-
dons. Althougb UNICEF. part
of tbe United Nations, it i, mot
finamcçd through the UN bud-
ge. That is why proceeds from
the sale of UNICEF cardsanad
gift are so important. So if
youlre toc, busy 10 go 10 the
store, cam't face the lime ups,
and are Iooking for disting-
uished gifts tbis season, then
forget your troubles and choose
your holiday. carda and gifts
from UNICEF#s catalogue.
To order your catalogue call
UNICEF Alberta 243-6398.

Muisr and Paul Rslnturt,
co-ctîaipoomoM of Uoe
OhrlsUn&W 8maIO iign.
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